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voo fo e -dow t er
cfrria. Kr.her, representative

for the St. jean Tenant Assocation
on he ousngandfoodAdvisoy

Council i*A(..), blames-both the
reluctance of Housing9 and, Food
Services tQ administer St. Jean'and
the attitude'of students for tue
cifeterla's clslng.

«'tHouslng and Food doesn't
think it- is equitable ta, run a
cafeteria for 40 people " but when
the Housn and Foobd budget that
outlle the closing of St. jean
after this year's sumnmer. session
was presented-to the HFAÇ, 70%
of the residents 'Wlied favored the
closins.". h-f ei'Kreiner says the Cafetei'

large defici 0,000 this year)
promted the close, and that,
tousng et they could increase

occuancyin the 73-year-old
resiece by installing -kitchen

facilities.
Three kitchen areas-will be

installed with three groups' of
"twenty people sharing anc cook-
ing area.with 14 burners, 2 fridges,

1- frldge/freers, 1 freezer, 4
averti, and one microwave in
ttal. KbùifiÏgs budget0*%forfa 60'
people." >_The cost f Ui tese
reflovations wilI be about $70,000.

Buit the students. do have'
spmrneerations. Krelner fears
that 'communal fridges won't.
work, and this hs the comnmon
consensus." He feels, It could
work in imail grou Ps with private
f ridIps ini individu ai omrs.
Studerits bave requested ta reft or
Irease smait fridges but we have no
,u arantee that we could even use
icmr due- ta the buitding's wir-

ing."

Kretner concludedi that Hou s-
ing and Food have made "no
serious attemTpts ta improve ser-,
vices ever. lt's easy for them to
close down the cafeteria, they've
wanted ta close the cafeteria for
years. They've wanted Our com-
plaints so they!d *have an excuse ta
close this place down'

Andre Thibert, a student
housing officer responsible for St.
Jean's transfarLnation, -was
enthusiasir an the future of this
tpe of housing facility. He says

thre is "a definite market for this

Rape victim fears repercussions
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OTTAWA (CUP). - A recent
incident at the University of
Ottawa has starkly reveaied the
need for a sexual harassment
grievance committee there.

An international student who
was having prablems with a class
approacbed a professor for help.
Heaoffered tutoring at his home.
When she went he made physical
advanoes and wFten she pratested,
he didn't stop. He raped ber.

The woman said nothing ot
the incident that occured in early
February until anc week later
wben l~e told twa af ber
classmates. They were shocked
and urged ber ta visit thie women's
centre on campus.

a h wn but refused ta make
reasons. Shehad recently become
a Carsadian citizen and felt very

f rightened and confused. She was
not sure whether the professor's
actions weren't normal, but her
classmates assured her they
weren't.

Roxanne Lepine of the U of 0
Women's Centre says in these
cases the centre offers the victim
support, understanding and com-
passion. If the woman chooses ta
repr the incident they will assistbeh i an y na te can, but if she
doesn't t ans are lied.

And the U of O isn't the only
university faced with the problemn
of sexual harassment, although it is
ane of the few that basy et ta
establish procedure to deal with
the problem. Campuses that have
esablishd such a procedure
include Concordia U niversity,

-McGiti University, the University
of Alberta and York University.

Symb olic sacrifice prc
SASKATOON (CUP) - In a sym-
bolic demonstration of support
for an expanded Asian studies
department, a graup of University
of Saskatchewan students burned
S250,000 on the steps of a campus
adminktration building.

The symbolic Chinese bills
were burned as part of a march ta
demonstrate support for their
cause.

The Chinese burn symbalic
money in order ta obtain favours
f rom the gods, said Shannon
Starey, a representative of the

group. "The administration is
saving that Far Eastern Studies isn't

- that is, the administration - that
we tbink it is.",

The Far Eastern Studies
department was slated, in the fal
af 1981, ta h. phased out by 1984
as a' cutback in the university
budget. The move drew strong
apposition f rom students and
faculty.

Last semester,- the faculty
submitted a proposaI for a new
Asian Studies Department. The
program includes classes of in-
terest ta students from al
faculties.

AÉcording ta Storey., the
protestors marched tao
dpmonstrate ta the administration

The University of Toronto is in the
process of creating ane.

Yvon' McNicoll, -U of O
superintendent of protection ser-
vices, said in his six years at the
university no rapes have been
reported an canmpus. Does th is
mnean none have occured?",No, it doesn't mean that it
doesn't happen,'" be said. "It
means that we don't know about

Caroline Andoew of the
wamnen's studies co-ordinating
committee says fear of reprisai bas
ta be alleviated before students
will came forward with com-
plaints.

"lt's difficult for students to
report this sort of thing as there
are sa many other variables. Marks
are a consideration as well as how
it . ill-affect the rest af their

education." . ,

>ves futile
that there is student suppart fo~
the new departrnent.

.'There are students on this
campus who care about access t(
the quality of education. We ari
trying ta show the administration
that we consider Asian Studiet
part af that quality of education.

"Some peaple on camL
seem to feel that Asian Studij
isn't usefui, and shauld be the tirs
tao when the budget's tight,'said orey.We want tao 0
students and administration th
this department fills a real socii
need."
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-k-içI of housing. It h viery "oI ar
and gaiming support throüth~out
tmost unlversltis &cross Canada; a
ha Mway poit-bel 'ei" re0ience

and Ilbert hps thIe revamped
residence wilt achieve maximum
octupancy aýd says he bas tecelv-
ed "!positive feeé%back from ipeo.
pie who Wotjld flot live in
residence as1t: is, but would move
In with kitthent facilities."

Thibert is also flot Ioôsinq sleep
over the future of the building,
"nobo.dy knows w"en' or If, the
building WilI be tom dawn, and il
is econaicalty feasible ta, put in
these facilities. 1 doubt that
anything wiII be done for thenext
,f ivc e ars." 1 -

, Asi for the b'uiliding's stan-
dards,, Thibert asserts- githe
buiding will be up to standards,"
and" reassures students that smali
private fridges will be allowed in3ny room that has two outiets.

Thibert concluded that "the
students are in an apartment fever
and students as a ge 18 and'19 are
mucb more independent than
they were 10 years agoad.wl
appreciate this new wrnkle in
university housing."


